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have the TIMES 
delivered at your house 
every evening and get 
all the news of theday. 
Only 25c. per moith.

ISO. HAMILTON, ONT., A^EDNESDAYj JANUARY 3, 1894.^' - G CENTS A WEEK

3

Notices of Births, Marriages aud Deaths 
which are inserted in the Daily also appear 
m the Weekly. 50c. first insertion. 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

BIRTHS.
Service—Ât No. 49 Lincoln avenue, Detroit, 

Mich., on Tuesday, Jan. 2nd, the wife of Rev. 
It. J. Setvice of a daugntcr.

; columns

ISERS, to en- 
"ÎEcments, will 
y the evening

r'SjSlALE.
%Y. GREATEST 
jited. Retails 35c; 
% pie, po-tago paid,

t
' Cincinnati, O.

ACTIVE RE- 
and vicinity, to 
Fuel Saver and 

i. Good profit, 
readily use this 

z-Jmp The Koaline
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kl)Y ASBOOK- 

i y store. Address

•ERATORS TO 
Liges. Apply 8fi
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IT, A LARGE 

setting. Finder 
eturning t,o this

s
;l bitch pup.

paying for ad-

■j 1 APRON ON 
)oc., while driv- 
nrton. Finder of 

, ingin g it to Mr. 
•aAlbcrton.

InStreet south 
Eavellers* Ball, 
ifcr please return 
ped.

iroN pot ltry

Waited number of 
•f-jply 117 iiughson

J E. FOR PAK- 
iiKS office.

1 1N1M. SIMCOK 
at fr75 per foot, 

•ty in Hamilton 
street south.

DEATH ATI THE DAN'E.
—

Wholesale Shooting Arising Ip™ 

Qnarrel Over a Place,

SMOTHERED dough. TBE END OF TflE WORLD.
The Shockin g Death Which Overtook Baker 

* J chmidt, of Detroit.

DEATHS.
Barnfattier—In t.his city, on the 2nd insfc., 

Susan, beloved wife of James R. Barn-father, 
and second daughter of the late John Farr, 
aged 29 years.

Funeral from her late residence. No. 217 
Mary street, on Thursday, at 2 p. in., to St. 
Mary's Church, thence to Holy Se pule he 
Cemetery. Friends and acquaintances will 
kindly accept this intimation.

Detroit, 
walked inbe

B

FINANCIAL.

ANK OF HAMILTON.

Nobody to H sip Klim Ont, He Smothered t# 
Heatli—A Cat Killed by the Heat—A
Startled Workman.

Head Office—Comer James and King Streets. 
Branch Office—Cor. James and Barton Sts. 

CAPITAL...$1,250,000. Rest................ $650,000

DIRECTORS—President, John Stuart; 
Vice-President, A. O. Ramsay: John Proctor. 
Geo. Roach, A. T. Wood, Wm. Gibson, M.P., 
A. B. Lex, Toronto.

SAVINGS BANKS AT BOTH OFFICES. 
Head office hours, 10 to 3 ; Saturdays, 10 to 1. 
Barton street branch hours, 10 to 4 ; Satur

days, 10 to 2 and 7 to 9 p. m.
Deposits of $1 and upwards received and 

Interest allowed from date of deposit to date of 
withdrawal.

Special Deposits also receded ab current 
rates of interest. -<r

Drafts on Great Britain and the United 
States bought and sold.

J. TURNBULL, Cashier.

rpHE TRADERS’ BANK OF CANADA.

(Incorporated by Act of Parliament.)

Authorised Capital .................................. $1,000,000
Paid Up Capital......................................... 6OJ.00C

Hamilton Branch—21 and 23 KiNa st. west.

Savings Bank Department.
Interem allowed al I percent, per annum, 

coujpounded half yearly.
^DM'OJIT RKCE1PI8 leaned le bear in-

AG en oral banking business transacted. 
Drafts issued auil payable in all parus of Can

ada, United States ami Great Britain.
STUART STRATHY. Manager.

N It —Open every .Saturday evening from 
Ï to 9 t« receive depesll*.

FOUR DEAD AND MANY J™. HE FELli INTO THE TR0U0H.

Columbia, Tex., Jan. 3.—Fall * 
of & wholesale killing ab Cedar, abai ^ ®lgbb 
miles from here, are jaab In.

E. N. Williams wm dancing on “*er 
an 1 areased the animosity of Leooot Dayle, 
who demanded bhab Williams surrender hie 
place en bhe floer. Williams start# * ,rom 
T>he room, when Gayle, his brother,^
Gayle, and Bob Eily began firing y "11- 
ilama and ebhera.

London Gayle ahob through the *lndew 
and killed a boy named Eiibell v&ddy, 
whan another boy, Isaac Soett, remarked :
“ London Gayle has killed liy W»ddy,” 
whereupon London turned, and,
“ What la bhab to 3 ou ?” shot him 
and through, killing him Instantly.

Then a general fusillade fall»we" horn 
guns and pie toll. A woman wkP 
through the breast and is (lead. "5™®°
Gayle is shot through the body and uti* die ; 
a girl Is shot in the face near tf8 eJ°i 
another t qua re in bhe middle of bl|r b®ad, 
the ball glancing and kdglng next to tihe 
skin back of the head ; one boy »B 8^°b 
through the arm and another bhrotWh the 
right hand, and others have received frariaus 
slighter wounds.

After Lemon Gayle was shot lb 8fc*d 
his brother Louden ran In and stedd over 
hie prostrate body, Winchester it' 
and pumped cold lead ^nte the panio-dtoioken 
dancers. Three are dvad and a fourth 
fatally wounded, two serl-mely, am' about 
half a dozen have minor Injuries.

Michigan Adventists Rave Set the Date 
and Sold Their Property,

SUNDAY'S $30,000 COLLECTION.

BO A it dim;.

cp\VO OR THREE GENTLEMEN CAN 
X find comfortable roomR, with modern con
veniences, at L9> John north.

4 LADY WISHES A COMFORTABLE 
•lY room, modern conveniences luul board, in 
the eastern part of the etty. Private family ; 
references. Address Box 51, Times office.

Ki.Y TIMES,” 3
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. firs. McRae hair 
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Iykino ani>
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,11.25 : dyed $1.75.

$1.25. Kid 
J-rpair. Feathers 

s called for and 
to premises.
JiRTE TUNER 
1 efficiency f. om 

on,- Eng. 1, MG 
1,078. Offico 

To to rent.

Board wanted, gentleman, wife,
two children. Might require stable. Box 

48, Ti.vfKS.

"TO
Frame cot!age,210 Picton street.................$ fi 00
Frame dwelling John street., near Gore.. 7 00
Dwelling, 27 Park north................................ 7.00
Brick OuV.-i<t-> •>» JnoLl -v ■ v. ^l 7 VI
Dwelling, 2uii Wellington north................. 7 00
Dwelling, Hannah street, near Cathar

ine...................................................................... 91)0
Good cottage, Grove street........................ 9 00
Stone dwelling, James street south.........  10 00
Brick dwelling, 149 York street................. 9 HO
Brick dwelling, 277 Main west.................... ID 00
Brick dwelling, Jackson, near Hens......... IS 00
Brick dwelling, 4l>9 King cast.................... IS 00
Brick dwelling, 6 Stinson street................... DO)
Stone dwelling, 122 Catharine north__ P- 00
Brick dwelling. 29 West jivenu* south.. U 00 
Brick dwelling, stable, Wellington south L 00 

Stores on King. York and other streets, also 
other dwellings, rooms, etc.

MOORE He. DAVÏ®,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, Jam» 

street, opposite City Hall. Hamilton.

ENTIRE STOCK OF

MEN'S FURNISHINGS AND 
UNDERWEAR .

TPce> fc>e* Sold O^tt.
See our bargains.

JOHN WORK,
167 King Street East.

A 8UIMÏ TRAGEDY.

Bay» Engage In a Quarrel and Os.!3
Gun and Bbouts.

Port Huron, Mich., Jan. 3.—A tragic 
sequel to a New Year’* game of *‘i*binny” 
occurred on a north Forth Huron tkatlng 
pond yeeterday afternoon. PatrloP Para», 
f'god 17, waa shot in the face b7 Frank 
Liuder, aged 14.

Lauder, who waa hit with a shindy «tiok, 
gat mad and called Burnt names. Barns 
struck the boy, who then went hc,m6« ob
tained a double-barrel shotgun and veburned 
be the playground, where Borns v™8 etlBi 
p’aylng. Ha deliberately raU^ ^ 
gun and fired at Burns, when wlkhli*'^ ^ce6 
of him. The gun was loaded with Sne bird 
fhot1, which took effect in the face. Burns 
will probably lese his eyeelghb.

Linder Is new In jail. He 1» said Lo have 
■tabbed a bey n*med Hlsglui sevort^^ weeks 
ago with a Jack-knife. Yeung BurA* 
son of the L%te ex-Treaeurer of the oeunty, 
and a bright lad, who waa attending busi
ness college.

After Lauder had firpd he raised hie gun 
for a second shot, but was overpew|)re(l an<l 
the gun waa taken away from him. thtn 
started ta run aw»'’, and get ts faf’ 61 the 
tunnel when the cfillers o.»ptured

LAST HUTTE TIC 848. 1

The U. S- cruiser 8an Fran deco jhaa been 
ordered to Rio.

The U. 8. Congress had ne qu orum up 
till 1.15 to-day.

Gserge W. Savage, the American oomul 
at Dundee, is dead.

U. 8. sugar prices have fallen a! quarter 
of a cent a pound.

The Duke of York deoUnis the invita
tion to visit Australia.

Lord Hax,non, English Lord of A ppsal in 
Ordinary, is vîty 111. ^ ,

Rockefeller has «ont $50,000 to purchase 
books for Chicago University.

It Is stated that Lieut. Morgan Jor Baron 
Stettin will probably be appointed 
of the Cameroonp.

Sixty of Dr. PaikhursVe wor.ien wha 
were turned out of their houses in New 
York have arrived la Montreal, 1 and are 
staying at second-class hotels therj).

A fire in which two lives werje lest oc
curred last night In the five-sWry brick 
building on the corner of Pearl sproet and 
Coen ties slip, New York. |

Col. Floyd Clarkson died mdd only yes
terday afternoon ab New York fr

Jap. 3.—When Martin Booker 
J. F. Ruhl’s bakery, 145 and 

147 Randolph street, at 10 e’olook last 
night, hie visit came to a sudden and eensa- 

lnation. After one startled
glance atom id he ran from the stop in wild 
dismay and terrer.

“ Help 1 help !’’ he ehenbsd.
When he was reinforced by a crowd who 

were attrao1 ed by his yells, Becker led the 
way back In to the b&okery. There a ebart- 
Hng and ghastly spectacle awaited them. 
Clad In the white uniform ef the profession, 
a man was 1 ylng across the edge ef the huge 
dough tree go. Hts head and shoulders 
were Invlil aie. They were buried in the 
sponge with which the trough waa filled. 
His body 1 vas bent well-nigh double. It 
was a pecul iar and horrible sight and the 
spectators s huddered an they gazed upon it.

The man waa stone dead 1 /
In the ml Idle of the room, at some dis

tance from the trough, lay another rigid 
coipse. Tl is was the body of a cat, one ef 
two which nade the bakery their homo.

When e: trloated* from the deogb 
stretched u pan the floor, It was found that 
the dead m&n was Gootlleb Schmidt, an 
employee e ! the bakery. On Sundays and 
legal hollda ys it bad been hie habit to take 
turns with Booker, the employee who made 
the ghastly discovery, in doing the woik 
which was unavoidable in connection with 
the buslnei i. On such oooaslene one would 
bvgln work! at 4 o’clock In the afternoon, 
mixing the sponge and doing the other pre
liminary work necessary te running off a 
bacon of hr ead. At 10 o’clock at nignt the 
other weal :1 relieve him.

Schmidt put Ip an appearanoa at the 
bakery at 4 e’oleok yetteAisy afternoon. 
Alter wishing young Ruhl, who was In the

appy New Year,” he went 
bake shop. He closed the 

was subsequently wholly alene 
or. That waa the last seen of

up to the 
doer end 
at his lib 
him aUve.

When ijeoker arrived ab 10 o’clock to 
relieve hie îoomrade, he found the elevator 
which is mted In going to the upper fltera at 

ef the shaft.the top en:
Schmidt !” he called.

There w ns no response.
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Cochran’s
Photographs

ARE THE BEST.

(From our own Correspondent'.)
Goiîles, Jau. 2.—Gordon, the 3 yetu-eld 

eon of Wm. My res, who was so bidly 
burned by the upsetting of a kereiene 
lamp, le progreealog as favorably as couti be 
expected.

About sixty ef the young people of this 
neighborhood, Weed «took and RÎohioed 
w*re delightfully eutortslned at the hoite ef 
Mr. Wm. Turnbull, on New Year's nt;ht, 
when they danced until the “ woe -m»’

Mr. and Mis Pronger entertained a fow 
of thefr friends to a Njw Year’s dinner and 
the afternoon was rpenb In vooal and laitra- 
mental music.

Miss Smith, ef Woodstock, is a pnsib of 
her aunt, Mrs. Tinsley, who has been -ery 
lit the past two weeks with la gr^,pe. 

|Almost every family In the vicinity bas 
suffered more or lees from that dreaded 
dieeaso.v- Mr. P. Greggor la very lay at 
prefaep*.

Bruce Taneley la recovering front an 
attack of quinsy.

The funeral of the late Joseph Gilj.s on 
Saturday hat wai one of the largest that 
has e'»r been in the vicinity. DtoLaed 
was a nembor of the A. O. U. W., v^toh 
Order marched In & holy. H.s sorriljving 
wife avid little daughter Annie hav| the 
elnoeri sympathy ef the community in their 
euddoA bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. Guge attended the fixerai 
tf thelt uncle, Peter Howell, at Nei,?loh, 
on Frill ay last.

An Attempt at robbery waa made a |. the 
gen# ril store of F. J. Mathews, Prim 
oa Suutiiy night last. The burglars ei 
the cellar window by removing two 
iron bars with the hope ef gaining ad nr 
te the -store through a trap doer in the 
but fortunately for Mr. M. the deor w< 
firmly secured and they failed In tie at
tempt. Nothing wan missing freuT the 
cellar but a pall ef «rangea and most#- the 
choice eatibles prepared fer the New* * ear’s 
dinner. C?he were traced in the 
distance, mb were not captured.

om heart) 
Co1. Clarkson was form^tly oem

mander ef the Grand Army of tho 
of the State of Now York.

HE TEASED THE HOG

And James Darwin is a Dead Boy 
quence.

Huntsville, Ala., Jan. 3.—Ja 
win, aged 12 yearn, teasing a big 
him angry. He jumped en the bey, 
kirn down and literally ate his ai 
sides tearing huge slices ef flesh 
legs and brtast. Darwin died 
minutes.

Iteasmts Fight for Their Ca tile.

Bipublio

hog, i
mee Dir-

knocked 
m off, be- 
from his 
in a few

Warsaw, Jan. 3.—Peasants In 
toy Djstrlcb have rebelled agains
ctal measures Inaugurated there t« • suppreea
the cattle disease known 
Treops bavo been cMled out sever

Inderpceb. 
1 times te

ulrpv
been killed, 
rapidly.

Oib’o« and several pcaa mts have
The rmderpeeb Is

Fcrhlidl on a GlacDr.

he Khar- 
tthe effi-

spreading

Romç, Jan. 3 —A party ef todrlsts who 
started from Alagna on Decer ibtr 31st 
tried bo scale Mount Cniiebtl, a peak ef the 
Alps, 12,000 feet) hlgti. They ivere ovsr- 
taktn by a wind storm and pwued, the night 
en a glacier. Lieut. Giant suodumbed te 
the Intense celd and fenr others were badly 
frozen. __________________

Cholera at 8t. Petersburg.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 3.—The k.afcharlna 

Institute, a school tor young wc ne», has 
liien closed on account ef oholetttic illEess 
among the pupils. Due hundred’ gtrle are 
seriously ill. Bad fish served at dinner in 
the sohoel Is said to be the canoe.

Coal Mines Closed Dawn. (
Bkllaire, Ouioyjûan. 3.—Yesterday 

about one half of the coal mtocw ia this 
part of the Ohio Valley cleeei 
account of the miners refusing 
redaction ef ten per cent, in wap 
hundred en p'oyeei are eut ef u or|

President and Assets <
Chicago, Jan. 3.—Walter 

President) ef the Illinois Eleotii| 
Company, has disappeared, and n_ 
holders in the company who is su’d 
amount altogether te $215,000 i 
fee him. i

• h!s d

14 Schmidt !’: 
About the same

They Expzct the Earth Will be “ Purged ” 
and They Will Relays te Their Homes—

• Going Out to Spread the DoMrlnes.

Battle Creek, Mich., Jan. 3 —The local 
adventiste are excited ever bhf cemlng of 
the last day, which they believe is net far 
distant. Ellen G. White, bhe mother of 
adventlam, has had a vision and 1s sure bhe 
last day is fast approaching. The arrests 
of the adventists and their incarceration 
in }all is bub the fulfilling ef her prophecies.

The. elders have advised all those that 
can to sell out and go eut into bhe worhl bo 
spread the truth. The result is that at 
least twenty families have sold their homes 
and as many mere hemes are new offered 
fer sale. Some have left fer Australia, and 
a portion ef the missionaries go to different 
P‘ »te ef the State.

The tabernacle had a congregation of 
ever 3,0)0 people at the meeting called to 
raise money to spread the seven-day dec- 
trine. The donations were self-saorlfiolng 
in many oases. Large sums of money were 

X, given, and those that had nob money gave 
kÜk ^Whatever they bad in the shape of per

sonal property. Jehn A, German, florin) at 
the sanitarium, gave his heme, valued 
at $1,000 ; L. O. Stowell, his house, valued 
at $1,000 ; Aid. Gjrould gave his geld 
watch, and his wife all of her b liver ware. 
One man had no money, bub he toyk off his 
oveiceab and laid It on bhe altar, another 
followed suit, and In a moment several 
ladles denaUd their oleaks and furs. When 
the denation was ever, 80 geld watches, a 
Urga number of gold rings, brooches,several 
bioyc-.ee, and almost everyth'ng that can be 
thought ef in the shape of persona), pro
perty had be in given.

The v*)u« of bh« dr-natlon la estimated at 
from $25,000 to $30,000. This money will 
hi used, partly In this country, and pai oly in 
foreign cvuntrler. The adventists de not 
forget those at come. They have con
tributed largely to the charitable fund hive, 
bub no member of their faith hai ever aiked 
aid ef the poormaater. Over $100,000 bus 
bsen expanded by them this yo%r in build
ing hemes, and they believe that after the 
end cornea and tho earth has bEon purged of 
/all sin, they will return to occupy them.

the cost of wateb.

Computed on Three Different Principles by 
the City Engineer.

In the annual report ef the waterworks 
department for tho year 1893 the City 
Engineer has made up a statement ef the 
ooso of water. Taking Into account the 
money paid fer interest on bends, the office 
and toe pumping expenses, the cost is a 
fraction ever 5 cents a thousand gallons. 
Leaving out of tho calculation the interest 
on bonds tho cost is reduced by about 1 
cent, and taking into account only the 
actual cost of pumping—fuel and labor^eto., 
at the pumping house—the cost Is only 1 
cent and eleven one hundredths. In none 
of bhe calculations does the engineer take 
into consideration the cost of construe tien 
or ef plant purchased from time te time 
out ef current revenue.

time Bool er noticed that the evens were 
tremendov el y hob ard smoking, ttnlerlrg a 
fire In the building imminent. The place 
was eo hoi that breathing was exceedingly 
difficult. It dawned on Becker ab once 
that sein )thing must be wrong with his 
comrade. He tugged at the elevator rtpe 
and finally succeeded lu bringing bhe car
riage down within reach. He then started 
frr ilia aec ltd fleer, but as eeea as bis head 
came atx ve the landing he discovered the 
awful poe bien ef his unfortunate comrade, 
and rathe \ out and gave tho alarm. *

The poi. uliar death tf Schmidt can only 
be expiât ;ed on the theory that he was 
t-fflioted with heart disease, that he was 
seized wit h a sudden attack while working

eugh, fell forward into the irouuh
and was inable to extricate himself. Ho 
was kn)w n to have some ipeoles ef heart 
trouble. Whether he died suddenly or was 
sowly so? sthered In the dough, cannot, ef 
course, bi i ascertained.

The dsaiih ef th# cab romaine a mystery. 
The only theory on which it can be explained 
is that th e animal was overcome by tne in
tense hci t.

Sheffield.
(From our own Correspondent.)

Sheffield, Jan. 2.—Rev. Mr. Houseman 
and bride, ef Welland, visited friends here 
last week, the guests ef Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Ricker.

Miss Olive Hammill returned heme en 
Saturday after a four months’ visit among 
relatives in Philadelphia. She was accom
panied hy her oeusin Miss Annie Hammill 
(formerly of this place), who will remain 
sema months among relatives and friends

The Mieses Main, visiting relatives here 
for the past two weeks, returned on Tuesday 
te their homo at Rs*dney.

Mrs. (Dr.) McQueen, of Freelten, spent a 
few days of last week under the parental

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Lloyd were In Strat
ford last week visiting relatives.

Mr. Jim Moffatt aud sister, Mise Jennie, 
have returned home from a pleasant visit 
among relatives in Chatham.

Mr. Castor was In Oahawa and Toronto 
last week, visiting friends.

Mr. Hicks, the new school te Etcher, baa 
maved into Mr. Kelly’s vacant house, 
about a mile and a half east of the vfllage.

Dr. R. H. Green, of Eochre, paid a 
flying visit to his parents here last week.

Mr. Varley Bond spent New Year's with 
his mother at Port Dover.

The bampertnea meeting held In the 
Methodist Chnroh last Thursday evening 
was not as well attended ae it would ha vu 
been had the weather been favorable. Rev. 
Mr. Maeosc and pen, Mr. William Masson, 
of Troy, delivered two very fine addresses. 
Good music was furnished by the ohnroh 
choir and by Mr. Wm. Masson.

EDWARD I BAYERS DEAD.

ALL r neoYED wirn htryihmye.

Only Om of a Family W ill live to Tell Hie 
Story.

I»dependence, Km., Jan. 3.—Al Brown, 
eou-iu-la v ot Utaig'3 W. R»ad, manager oi 
the Long Bell Lumoer Company, broke lute 
the hom ) of the latter yeeterday and found 
htm, cla< i only in his night oiothee, sitting 
dead In a obalr before a hob stove fed by 
natural j ^as, his body In an advanced stage 
of decon position.

Edith Suetb, a dome? tic of tho family, 
was fsun 1 dead on bhe floor ef her room, 
and Mrs, Road and her 5 year-old son were 
discovert d in bed, the boy dying and the 
mother i noensclons. Read and the domestic 
had bee n dead 3ti hours. It was first 
thought ohot the deaths were due to ae- 
phyxiabi en, but tho doctors, after a careful 
examina lion, dadded that the family had 
been p< leaned by strychnine, which had 
prebabl; gotten into their feed. Mrs. Read 
ia jstill inconecioae, but the doctors have 
some hi pe of her recovery, while bhe boy 
will pro oably dle^____________

RAGF. HAS FALLEN.

The Br izlllan Insurgents Have Gained a 
Yli Cory—Mutiny on the Mrtheroy.

T rvideo, Jon. 3.—Despatches from 
Sul confirm the rumors of tho fall of 
the town Is reported to have been 
1 by the insurgents on Friday after 
orn fight, In which Gan. Tavares 
ded the Insurgent force and Geo. 
he Government army in the city. 

The Ge lernmenb army had held the town
for abei 

The 
log Sai

DES

Silas Œ

Har

A Formrr Hamilton Cricket and Football 
Enthusiast Dies Suddenly.

London, Jad. 13—Edward U. Sayers, 
bameter, died suddenly bo-nlght froln 
gastric catarrh, aged. 35 years. Decease# 
was well known throughout the Province as 
a firat-olasn orlokeber, being one ef the heat 
players of the London olub. In b, match at 
Toronto last eummer he met with an aoci 
dent, from the effects ef which he never 
fully recovered. He was tho eocend sol. of 
the late Edward G. Sayers, of Caynga.

[Dsoeaeed wae formerly a resident of tills 
oily, living with the family oa West 
avenue south. Ho played for tfco Loadtn 
club in the I art cricket match w’ffch the 
Hamilton olob played agalts) L *v. He 
was also a Rugby ft obball enthusiast. He 
wan a man ef fine athletic build am", waa 
everywhere popular.]

Fulton.
(From our own Correspondent.)

Fulton, J*n. 2.—Toe young people here 
spent their New Years on Mr. Ad kin’s 
fishpond, where there Is excellent skating, 
A grand stand has been erected and every 
modern convenience proem ed fer tho ac
commodation of the skaters, Buoh aa illumin
ation, etc.

Oar Sunday School and Band of Hop 
elected oiliiera last Sabbath for the coming 
year. Mr. Halstead waa returned snp-rin- 
teudent for the S*bbath School, and Mr. J. 
White, assisted by Mrs. W. Buokboe, super, 
ioteodent ef the band.

On the last day ef Bcheol Mr. R. H. 
Gillespie, who la leaving htce to attend 
AlberirColleje, Belleville, wai presented by 
his pupils wild a handsome d re seing case 
aid an address, to which he made a eultabli 
reply.

Mrs. J. White leaves re to-day for
aFlpb, having rcutived a têiôg?âtii that 

her mother i* dangerously III.
Our literary roctetv fu-ntebedan oxoellcnt 

programme for last Friday evening. The 
debate, “ Resolved, that Napoleon’s 
character la worthy of admiration,” though 
won by tho negative, rt fleeted 
great credit on ell the combatants, as the 
subject was brilliantly discoswd. Next 
Friday evening Mr. V. Jackeen has kindly 
consented to give us an account af his visit 
ab bhe World’s Fair. The society will meet 
with a great leiu In the person of Miss L 
8b. John, who is going to reside in Ham 11 
ten, and Meiar*. GUletple and Merritt, who 
start for Belleville College to-day.

Misa Jennie Bnckbee, who has been 
visiting friends ab Mud Greek, h;.s returned 
heme.

Mias Ida White has returned tp her school 
In Ancaster.

t a month, 
isurgenfcfi are reported to be besleg- 
,a Anno do Libramnebo.

The i as ter of a steamer which has arrived 
at Rio Janeiro from Pernembuoe reports 
that C >pt. Baker, of the Nictheroy, has 
been ii trouble again with his crew, and 
was eb Iced to shoot one dr two of his men.

A Fug Killed. 

Moines, Iowa, J*n. 3,—During a 
sparrlr ç bout between Porter Scott and

aft, amateurs, last night, Scott slip- 
1 fell. He struck heavily on his 
id died fifteen mlcttcea later from 
Ion of the brain

A Defaulter Suicides,
ford. Conn., J*n. 3—Charles Ham 

llw„, gjd 25, the defaulting cashier of G 
W. raUie & Go., grocers, of this olty, oem 
mitfled suicide last night on a Springfield
trqfn.__________________________ r. -

|to Talk of Hawaii.

Jwashincton, Jan. 3—The House has 
It apart n xb Friday and Satunlay for the 
™ isldetaii n of the Hawaiian report.

Quaker Oats.

I Every dtU we have exoelltnb reporta of 
a daLghtiul brtaklaet food. It is entirely 
i from specks and hulls and makes the 

porridbo. Slap Jack, fer pancakes, 
them ML Has oil à Sod, corner King

(From our own Corresnon lent.)
The figures from Oats tor te^cshlp show 

that the Council for 1894 wilt be : Rseve, 
Mr. John Jacktoa ; Ddpuby-fRjeve, Mr, 
John E. Wildo ; o&unolllorsl Mersrs. A. 
Shields, John W. Springs toad f.nd John M, 
Lymbumer,

The result ef the vote on tlie plebiscite 
was quite a surprise to mo it eg the pcopli 
os It was oxpeoced the opposition would be 
very slight, bab when it. was learned that 
ninety-one had oast their votes nay and ooly 
330 yea a murmur of dle*pp:ova1 was

Liquor Must Go.
There still repialns a large stock ef wine s 

and liquors which are to be cleared out ab 
the earliest me mant—brandy, rum, Tom 
gin, Holland gin, purb, sherry and native 
wines, bitters, mineral wrtors, French 
liqueurs ; In fact, everything in the liquor 
line we have, and all te be sold at prices 
nevex before offered In this city. M. 8. 
Bradt & Co., Nee. 133 and 135 KJng street- 
east.

, ▲ Domestic Insult.
Mrs., Newlywed—I shall go home to 

mother this very day.
Visitor-*-Why, what’s tho matter, dear ?
Mrs. Nearly wed—I made a hatch ef dsugh-

nuts this mftnlng, and George Is out pitch
.......

Waterdown.
’ "'(From our own Correspondent.)

Watebuown, Jan. 2.—The manta fer 
palscnlng dogs has again broken eut. 
Several valuable dogs have fallen victims, 
tmorgsb others Dr. Courtney’s beautiful 
Newfoundland dog Bounder.

Mr. Fred. FI eld e met with an accident to 
one fits eyes Last week. A piece ef weed 
struck it and It t?as feared tho sight would 
be injured.

Rev. Mr. McEiohern gave a moat vigor- , 
oo.M and eloquent eormin en Sunduy metn- 
Lng.

Mrs. Robert Walker has returned home 
fter Ep°r.,dlng a month with friends in

Cleveland.
Mr. Themae Feather son,1 of Bracebrldge, 

has been spending a week with his parents,
Mr. and Mes. John Feathereon.

Mr. Charles MoMonles, who has bean enf 
feting fer a few days from the kick ef a 
horse, in able to be out again.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Clark aud Miss 
Memphis sail for England this week on a
visit. __________________

ftmilUvOle.
(From out own Correspondent.) 

Smithvillh, Jàu. 2.—A largo and very 
enjoyable entertainment was given by the 
T’reabytertan Sabbath school In the church 
nere oa New Year’s Eve. The church was 
very nicely deootabed, and looked well.
R iv. W. M. C-ulckshank, the paster, ocou
pled tho ohair and made some very appro
priate Hçiarke. A capital programme ef 
music, readings, recitations, etc., were 
given.

John Tanner, of Bay City, M!ch., spent 
New Year’s with hta parente in this place.

Rqv. C. L. Bowlby, o? TepleytowD, own- 
pied tho pulpit of the Presbyterian Church 
here on Sabbath la^t, and preached a very 
eloquent itermon freci ProvfaHbe xxiti. 31.

A very fine musical service was held in 
St. Luko’e Church on New Year’s K*o and 
a watobnight service afterward. The church 
was beautifully decorated with' palms, and 
presented a fine appearance.

To laolttW the Physician,
Tha Board of EFe&lth will have an Impor

tant question to deal with at its meeting 
this evening in connection with the small
pox oases In the olty. Ab present there are 
four caiea at the peat house, two of the 
patients being physicians. They have been 
attended by a city physician who hae been 
doing nothing else and who is receiving $10 a 
day for his services.

The suggestion has been mads that the 
attendant physician should also be isolated, 
but it Is net likely that anyone would take 
the position at as low a figure as $10 a day. 
The suggestion has been rnoda that ene ef 
the physician patients should be engaged, 
and Lf the doctor who is at present acting 
declines te continue hla services this will 
likely be dene. ^

Eifrlda.
(From our own Correspondent.)

ÏClfrida, Jan. 2—The reads In this 
vicinity are very rough ab the present time.

* There was considerable excitement yes- 
! tarday among the people of this section, 
nob aiene because it was New Year’s Day, 

j but It also being voting day on the great 
plebiscite question.

Edward Swayze, who has bWn living 
near St. Themis daring the pa'b fifteen 
month», returned la*t week. Ho is at 
present living at the old homestead with his 
relative s near Elfrida.

-/

X

Now Bee Here,
This Is the third New Year’s day we baye 
asked for your custom, and if we were ÿeb 
sure we could do better than any ether 
house could fçr you we would net ask* tub 
we can, and we believe you knew it Open 
eveiy day^in the year except Sunday. 
Froderl-k I y code, photographer, opposite
post office._____________

Surety Kot,

Tom—When a man has done a good 
thing, there’s ne bane in doing lb over
again? j*'
, Uncle D!ck -I ehouM 
I Tern—Well, you [ 

ik oxtwc ago.


